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Vet.ran 'InrormaLion Is belne
constanUy upda t d. All veterans
should check periodically with
Lhe VA orncc In Morton Uall.
Room 106 to keep themselves
Inrormed .

Le tters t o
the Edl tor
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Un i ve rs i ty

The University or Ala ama In
Huntsvill.'s Political ScIence Oub
is 'ponlOring • May rill Candi·
dat.. Night on MondlY, Alliust
2, 1976 , It 7:30 pm In the ludl·
Iorium of the Ambulltory Care
Center, 201 Go.ernors Drivo.
Each or the six candidates will
the
. pe.k for Ii"" minutes , tb
noor will be open for questions
{rom the . udience. A rece ption
will follow . For furth.r Informa·
tion.caIl895-6192.

••••••
Th. de.dllne for University
.ven.. (r.lI) that will Co on the
SG A Maste r Cal.ndar il Monday ,
August 9, 1976. This caI.ndar
wi ll Co out 10 all st udents, aca·
demlc departmenll,lthleUc org. n·
izationJ, Ind Unlftrslty support·
......... nyLhin'.nd e.. rythlng open
10 the stud.nll can 10 on It.
This Is an unparalleled oppor·
tunity 10 avole! schedullne con·
Olcl& .nd proride maximum pr0motion of your ...ent. nme II
runnlne out. Don't netleet to
submit the dates of your club'l
orpniZitlon'I, or department"
Call acUvities. Information ahould
be sent to SGA, 210 UUB.

••••••
Residena of Decatur and lur·
roundiDl areas are b.iDl off.red,
in uten.lon from The Uni ..rslty
of Alabama In HunllvUle (UAH)
• Muterl decree propam In
.dmIniatratlft science.
Re«nUy made ..allable In
this prociam Is the EducaUon
AdmIniatraUoo Op on, wbleb upon
IIICCeIIful completion, will qUIll·
fy the student for tbe State of
Alabama a.. A ProfftalonaJ
Oertlnc:ate in the School Prlnei·
palsblp.
Also lvallable are opliona in
AdminiatraU.e ScIence, Ecoaomlca
Public AdmInloba&ion, OperaUono
ReaeIrc:b, Indllltdal and 8ystena
Enlinoorin"and Computer Science
In addition , e.ery errort will be
made to IUOW opliona tailored
to the c:ueer needa of the Indlol·
dual.
For additional InfollDlUon,
pbon. 89~10 or write to 0101·
sion of ContlDuo" EdUCItiOD,
The Unlvenity of AbbamI in
Hunt..,lUe, P.O., Box 1247,Huntaville, Alabama 35807.
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William Bradford Huie
To Speak At UAH
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Pl ayhou se

SGA

Wednesday J uly ' 8 . 1976
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George

A special tha nks 10 Suzie
Bralley Ind OSIn Dol. for Lbelr
superb perfo rmance In Lbe",ru aI
Athl.tic Committee mooUnli'. Our
hope Is that III the studena we
Ippolnted to Uni ....lty comml·
t1eel will represent the stud nt'l
vi .... IS .ell u you did .

For compl.te story tum to
JIll" 9.

N otlling To Be
Alarmed About
WhIt? A buDdin, riibt ~..r
tbe BIcentennIal Park, cuttlne
down the treea, .radjcatln, tbe
Union patio, Illioadln, dock and
prbqe rllbt n.xt 10 th. Art
""":J
I Gallery?
Rumor baa It tbat Mr. Walter
I Vice (Director of Auxiliary Ser·
vices) Is plannln, luch a bulldlDl
adjacent to the Union 10 hoUle
th. bookltore, prlVlte dlnln, rooms,
and
om... of Auxiliary Sen\eel.
7
i
L--L...1-_ _- U
Thll would be I dJaIItro ..
plan for iii of .. who are worldn,
.ery bard on the concept of
lrlnaformln, the wooded area
Tentative floor plan for new wing.
IntoanMlthetiCllly pl-DI park.
It would destroy the deUlbtfu)
patlo, favorite ptberJDI lpot
(or ~.~denta, faculty, and .lIrr,
Ind I pI......1 Itudy area. AIJo,
there is no rellOn wby, if th.re
Ibould be a bulldiDl, It could not
extend toward lb. Sci.nce Build·
InIID11e1d of 0_ tbe onl:l ~,.
of _
\be campus bu.
Don't ,.t \00 .xclt.d thoulb.
Anoth.r rumor bas it that this
plan bas not a lee to olin on.
Let'l bope so.

..

"

-TereSI Blythe

On ThuradlY , Aueust 5th It
8: 00 pm th e UAH Sympoalum
••, d Lectur. Series will proudly
Inltllte III 1976·77 progrlm pre·
sentlnl"An Ev.nlng with William
Bradford HuI." at th e Union
Bulldln,.
Controversili author, joumalill
and social critic, Hule , a IUrtselie
resident h.. written J 9 books
Ind over 1000 Irtlcl .. since gra·
dUltine from The Unlv.rsity of
Alabama In 1931. Among his
moat noted literary contributions
ore Th. Execution of Private
Slovik, 'Phe IOansmen , The AmerIcanization of Emily Ind Th. Re·
volt of Mamie SIo •• r. Hule'l
latest mut.rpl ... , In the Hours
o( Nleht, Is an hiJlorical novel
dealing wit h th e adv.nt o{ th e
alomlc I,e and Its implications
upon mankind .
Huie baa l poken to stud. nls in
tbe Hunllville INa on I ••• ral
occuions and audi ence response
baa l IwoYI been (I.orabl..
Ulll'
dly nllbt will be no .xception,
• Hule relatel the wisdom of hi.
.xpert ...... 10 the UAH and Hunl.l·
viII. community.
Following t he lalk, there will
be an Informal reception I t the
Noojin House dUrin, whl ~h Hule
will candidly lnaw.r Iny questionJ
and orr.r his vie ... , if solicited.
Thll Orst S " L presentation will
be free to a11......a mark A~t
5th on yo ur caI.ndar Ind p1an .1o
Ittend.

Traffic Jam
Cqming oon
On Frldly, July 30, the UAH
campus (Union 1,.1 In particular)
will b. delu,ed wltb freah youne
blood tranafuaed co.urteay of the
bleh school IddUltln, clllS of
'76.
Yes , freahmln orienlatlon iI
here once apin. The newcomen
will arrive around 8 :00 om for
the 8:30 OpeniDl of ori.olallon
In the Union . Th. parldng lot will
be crowded so beware Ind be
patient. The rre.bmeD will be
here to receive information to
help t h.m cope with tbe rilOrs
of uni ..rslty IIf.. They will
IIso recel .. lOme Ont-band .x·
perience.
There will be a break In the
proceedInp I t 9 :15 . Cok.. Ind
cookies will be served on the
patio where I O ub Carnival will
be in progress. Booths from
181.0" organizaUons will be set
up 10 introduce the new studena
to the many UAH bappenlnli'.

Turn to page 2

Pre-Registration Ends Today

exponent

Com p uter

Letters to the Editor
To the Studenll :

To the Edllor.

Th.nk yo u ror your l upport or the SGA LeeW.ture In the recent
Athlotlc con trov....y. W. II a . tud ent orpnl.. Uon must h.", Itud en t
,u pport to remain. c redible .nd Innuenelal orpnl .. tlon . All or the
stu de nts who sho wed up ror the Athletic Co.m mlt!•• meeU nlP , .. med to
back the SGA In our poalUon- whlch we rolt was the collectlv. o pinion
or the 'Iudent body . We hope th.t In the rutu ... we will lpe.k tor the
studenl body !n • dedslon m.kl nl capaclly with the 1lIII. IUPPO" .nd
backln. w.l h.d In this lu t decision. Uated here .re a te w Wa th.t
..... ry student .an kn ow what the SGA Is doln, and I Upport UJ :

The hoouaow doth perpetrale t Ilclt l I upon al l relevant m.teriall.
Th la II the conclusion I have reached In my experiment In . udlence partl·
pallon . r• • tured on the lal plIe ot tho lut luuo or expone nt. I would
like to thank I II who partielpated Ind all who did not. Iinee I am t ..II DI
"""Ially e&ailllrtin todlY. On. lut point. rr I ever try aomcthl n.
like this alaln. please r..,1 tree to restrain me In I me sentle and humo rous

rna nr r ..
Ever yo u •

Guy Choir..
1)

me to th e u-glslaUv. me.Unes . They occur owry other Sunday

.Il. moon at 2:15 . nd e .. ryone ls welcom•.

Offered

Dr. J , Edwin Rush. Jr .•dea n

ot the School ot Gra dua te Studi es
Il1d Rei.lreh .t The Unlvenlty
or AI.~ m. In Hunlaville, h..
announced I program leadl ns to
the Muter ot Sclonce de."". In
computer scl.nc •• to be InlU.ted
thll r.lI.
1">. prollnm wi ll prepare stu·
de nll ror advan ced r.... reh wo rk

menl service . acco rdi na Lo Dr.

om Of Speech

uerklopinion.

Tom Auffenorde. who did tM layout on tlult f1GIe rwpll-.
"/ thoUlht it WIll a .u.marine. lltot'. why I put It tlult way ...
LooIti116 again. hI. ~ a pretty fair o . ..rootion.

No w

terminal dearee ror th e.e who
wi.h to enter Ind ustry or l overn ·

M UP

everyone will kno w whi t IS happenln •.
S) Attend the aellvlU", thlt we provld. with t udenl AcUvlU ..
Money. Ot coune so me or the ICUvlU . will nol Intel8t you . but
s1n<'tl th ey ~ tree we would like ror you to dro In on l ome ot 'L'L-......l
them I nd III"" us yo ur honest opinion .
.r ~
4) Call the HoUlne 89 5'-6724 ) to nnd oul the l.teal on all octlvl U...
5) Vote In all th. SGA elec Uon. so that the peo ple you put In repre·
The ;bUowirtl/l. the Amerl·
sent you to the I\II I.. t.
can Ailoc/ation of Unlvert/·
Thin k you.
ty Prof_".tand of faculty
~..... Blythe. Proeldent

l'Ie_ note that the Bieenlennlal BlImp on pqe 8 ot today" paper
has been printed UPSI DE DOWN. n.. IOQdoIa II undemelth thl po
chamber. when In proper poaIUon . Pltlbape the upalde do.n lilua 00
oxpIaI lII III apparent notedlve ... . .

M.S.

in compule r IC.lence or serve as a

2) Read the .xponent ,ectlon or the SGA. We keep It cUl1'Ont so thlt

'1'0 the Editor:

S e;e nee

The AAUP'I Statemenl ot
PrlllClplu -.ria the facully memo
ber" rlPl 10 ..... k or wille • •
dliaD. IJw trom IlII&Ilulional
~p or dlldpllD<t.
The
"~DI al tha . . . lime oaIII
al&eD1Ioo 10 lb. I'aeuIty member's
ofIUII&I- arIIlJII from bIa poll.
Iloo In the co_unity: 10 be
10 eUIdM 8JIIIOPIIale
nelralDt. 10 . . . . ~I tor the
opIaIooI ol cMben, IDd 10 malt.
eft!)' .ffort 10 lDdIcale IhI& b. 11

_Ie.

DOt an iDltlwu-a . ._

.

m.

F r;ends

of

The Ear t h
Frienda ot th. Earth. Inc. II • '
non-proflt orpnluUOD dedicated
10 buUdlD,an eeotop:alIy lOund
tulureand to P. . .r'fIlII the earth'l
wild pIaeeo. Thelr.ork on be·
bIoIt nt the envlronm.nllndud.
Iobb)'lnc efforta In stale capi tals
IIICIIn WubIJll!oD. pUnWDI eoun
_ . and .....a.ln, and publllh·
IIIIth. l'aell.
Some ot their enefIY pape •
aucb • "Non·Nuclear FutUJel",
Nuclear Fuel Cycle" • and "World
Ilber&Y Stntecl." Ihould be of
partlC1llar Inlereal h.re In the
Brown" hny.,...
AIao 01
interest Is their tortnllhUy n...·
IJII8IUIne " Not Min Apart". which
th. "Whole Eartb EplIOI" calla
" ODO ot America'l two best en·
vIronmenlal pape ..."
AI more and more people
learn about Frlenda ot the Earth.
th.y ... InereuJnliY . ble to co·
ordinate work on local I.....
throUlh their powin, branch pro·
....... 1Ieca.... F.O.E. II active
wllbln th. poIll1ca1 ayatem. IRS
reautallolll do nol allow tax de·
ducllolll tor membenhlp d .....
($10/year tor ItUdeDIa). Mem·
ben do ncei.. "Not Man Apart" ,
and a ~ diIc:ouot 00 all F.O.E.
pubIJc:aIIone.
U
would like more Intor·
_11011. or If you care 10 dooate.
Wllte:
F\'Ienda ot the Earth
529 Co_reIaJ Streel
San FmnciIeo CA 94111

All IICImIDItaatioD may
dwJoo I.. -.sane. with pro.
cod_ outUned by th. AAUP
It II r. . thai a Caeully member
hal faIIecI 10 ......... the .......
admonilionaand bell._ Iha& hiI
ainmural utteflocel raIae . ...
Dear EdItor.
cIoubll _miDi bll 11_ tor
General WIinIneD (th. article. Dot the old GIIY bJJMelf) baa "".n
hiI potlllon.
me an Idea tor th. no. .paper tha.1 I want 10 Iprin, 00 . . .ry body al OIIce.
In lucb _ . It 11 _1IaI
Ho. aboul IMkInI II liMO a sort ot advlee ooIumn? r.ople eould
thai the bearIna ahould be eon·
write letten and aU: tor belptul blDIa-1IoI - n i l ' lUdeDl1II bln_
dueted
by a faculty eoaunIltee.
trom the General bla.lt or they could jlllt aU: qllOltloQl ot dlfferenl
The eonlrolUlII prlnc:lpI. II thai a
people. like " Debbie .IuotIn did wille IhI& .........10.. reM. 10 the Jut
Caeulty member'l .xpNllion o f
isue. dldo't
W or " For Carlabd:
TtDdllllloward mediocrity trom
whldl alder or " For D.8. W.....r: "WhalIi_ you the ne"" to wille opIoIOII u a dll_ n cannol COD·
ltilule
arounda tor diamlIIaI un·
such . . .' " Th. pooaIbllJUeo ... u . Ddl_ u they ... 111111100111'.
_ II de_filet the member's
I think you eould 1M GIIY Cbatf.. to be our General W. It you Uk
unftu.tor bll poalUon. h\ra.
him. espedaJly If you IlmMlIen blm In tbe n lbl ways. And It b• • 00'1
mural ulleranCf'S rarely bear upon
•
then I win. Or se'IHAI ot .. eould ooIIaborate on It
So bow abolIt II. 8'ftrybody? II would be another perfect cbanee tor this ntn.... A final dociIIon
mould lI.lte Into aceouot the
You to 101 Int the act, u Palay baa alNacIy lUIIfIIed ADd I Ihlnk II
Caeulty _mber', enUre record
wollid be ..... 1 it . . could all 101 our .itit topther.
• • IMc:Mr and acbolat. •
The AAUP will vt.w with
Sincerely (moet ot the lime).
partlcular . .vlty an adminJatra·
ScoU !'lnit. M.M.R.
II .. or board re raal ofa fa.....·
ble fIIcuIty eommlttee bearilll
ludPlDtIIl In I cue 1n","11II
extra.mural ulle........ n.. Stale·
D..r u poneDt.
mmt of ~ ~. em~
thd ~ admlnJatrolion mould
Who 11 IhiI Geoqe the Janitor you bep priDlinI atuIf about? Is It _mber IhI& Ieeeb n .... dll·
I rMI pe.....? I 1II_'t DOticecIany.... lately wlth a "familiar mthy
.... and IbouId be ac:conIecI the
Ieer.- .~ tor a couple or (IIOfbeee dalinl. My trIeIId
hedom of dlla... In a de......
ClwIeDO (Pltpperfay l1l)'I thai you all ob1ioully juIt ..... 111m up and
aalic: IOdety hedom or speech
...s a pIc:tun of _
mid... eeod ~ ac&or wbo pI.IJed a wino II an ~ rlPl of the
ill . ftnI B ....,.. IIIKIIhI& you all _ juotJlUUilll .. 00. 8bt oaIcIthal dtboD. " , . rlPl wID be vteor·
you ... filii ol ............. wiIdoIII, and !beD aile 1I11III _
ouaIy upbeId •
. . . . . . IhI& I bed DO
b;Mrd beron. Bu& [\IIouPlthal..,tlt !beN
NIIIIy _
II8dI a , . . . and IbM be .-Iy de. low 10 . . . . people
...... ADd ..,be • _ _ _ a ~ for ....,oM ol .. bee- be ....
DATBLINB 1984
a-.y. So...-. Id _ . 10 Ibeft -;odY a ~ !be IlalIaI't
~ UDl....ty of AIabuDa wID not compele In InlercoUe·
~y yOltll.
~ r--.u aft« IbiI _
. aIbIetIc otllclala II1lDOW*d today. n..
V\qIDIa Culpepper
PftIIIUI _ ruled .....wfIII -uy ...... a . . . oftIoW. formedy of
!be a.tnIIIe - . - . dW .............. AIMDdmtDt that...-Ieu
..... Iif9I 1 ...... for .............. SIaIIjodl.. taetoD.ucb u mdj.
1Ioo.~_t,""'" e.~
a_t
IIMIoMI ............ bell theft _
CDIIIIcIond ImInG& to dedIIoo

aile,

you

r..

.umc.

1'.

_.-.c-d. __

Jorar Hoo _n l. d.an or the UAB
School or Science .nd Enli n.erin ll .
l'The crowl nl Iwueneu of
colle, . Itudenll Ind wh ite collar
worken ot the ..... t uln... o r co m·
puter science knowl edle expll ins
th. crowl " , de mand tor com puler
scI.nce cou.... and the reaon
computer scI.nce I\U been one or
the tutelt crowlnl diJelpilnea . t
Th • •Unl ..rlity ot AJ.t>ana In
HuotavtU.... th. de.n aald.
He pointed oul that no mllter ',
depee pJ'Olrlm II currenUy .vall·
abI. wilhlD • on. hundred mile
ladl .. ot HunlavlU •• an d that . 111
Caet. th.re .... only two other
auch graduate procranll In the
Stale ot AJobam..
Th. p......1 . .duate cou....
supportiDl the new p J'Olrlm have
been de ..loped by UAH 10 litis·
ty the d.manda toun d witbln thl'
.......phlcal locaUon. and will
attrocl Itudtnla trom dlverlined
llelda within lod ..try. l overn·
ment. buain_ In the ......
Aecordln, to th de.". are·
-.dI report pubUabed by RAND
Corporation Indlcatea thai com·
puler Idenc:e II and will conllnue
to be on. of the moat promlslPK
.... tor e mployment opportunJ·
U.. The cUm!nt expeeled lluI·
Ina aalary ranlO tor . .duates
with Iralnln,ln cdmputer scI.nce
IIlubtlanlial. he aa1d .
For further Intormilioft on the
new UAH . .duate procram In
computer Id.nce. eontact Dr.
Pel HIla. chairman. Computer
Scienee Procl'am. 895-6088.

Traffic Jam
continued from PIli 1
Fftsbmen . . . _nt you to partl .
dpate In the acttvtUH here. 1'1....
join UI.
Followinl thil _plte. torms
1W'fty1. q .... II011nalrtl and the
Ub will be compl.ted for UAH
recorda. Al'ter thil exercile In
writen cramp. the treabmen will
mlgrale to Murton Hall where
they wiD IaIII: 10 Ibelr eoUIlle'
Ion and ...... ler.
Our new cobort. wln be in
...tamulat aurrouodlnp on Fri·
day. [M·. ...come them warmly .
be ttIIIill .. 10 their InaecurlUes
and III.. a belpllll band reedy
Iboulcl ~ oeed one .
To 1Mb • fem bMltby and po w

flit, put a piece of treab meat In
!be pot eft!)' t•• weeks; m..t
not be "ty.

1IIort...1IIIIItd

no.e,. ...,

be
IIIpt fatIa by . . . . . them In a
bowl Of _
or IlIICI that II weI1

1MIIIetIed.

o

Pajje3

PIN I ON
Get Off Your Butt ...
Libe rate Mar ijuana

C,)"fid ence
Broken
On TlUlday morning. July 20. the Hunt'llllle New. broke
thl! lIory that Pre.ldent Benjamin B. Graue. would b It!O lllng
UAH for a nlne·month labbatlrol and Dr. Joseph Dowdle
would take ver
head of the un iversity In thl! Interim .
Pre.ldent Grave. held a nl!w, confuence that morning.
.tatlng that the plan. W'!re Incomplete at thll time but that
"w meone hal rok n a confidence. 1 don't know who" p re·
clp ltatlng the premature dl.clolure.
T ht. II Indl'ed an unUllUZ1 lime for Grave. to be lealling li t.
poll. He II undoubtedly under fire fro m varloUl flan k. of the
university. UAH t. In a le vere flrumclal crl.t.. there have beM
great change. In the university .y.tem admlnlltratlon with the
appointment of Chancellor \Ii Ilrer. Now II the time one would
tillnk that UAH would need the be.t It!Ode"hlp It had to o ffer.
Th re t. Intenu . pecu14tlon 01 to Grave. future In tent/onl.
Many believe that he will re.lgn a. Pre.ldent after hll sabbatical.
that he I. making an exil 01 IfNJcefully 01 po ..lble. B ut he In·
.t. I hll "current and full Intention t. to return to thl! Unlver·
IIIty of A 14bama In Hun tlllll/e and th ' po.t. "
exponent hal heard nothing but fauorable comment about
Vlce·Pre.lden t Dowdle. We wllh him the be.t of luck In hll
new po.ilion and will give him any .upport po..lble.

a.

TALK ABOUT MEOlA POWER
RCA-

Rad io CorporaUon 01 America II • major delenat .nd lpace con·
traclor. It II. wubln. and dllltwublRi machine m.nurac unr;
It owna Random Houae. u well II Pantheon Boola.

CBS--Columbl. BroadcuURI SYl tems controll twe nty",ne million dol·
Ian In credit .rnll.tea 01 Ford. OM. Chryaler .nd C.... U..
P1aythlnp. It owna TV ItaUOno In the Carlbbe.n .nd Latin
America . Columbia Recorda and (be New York Yankeea.
ABC--American BroadcaatlRi Company ow .. 399 U... t .... ABC .nd
Paramount Recorda. and three lann p.pe... ABC atao hll
financial Intereata In o .. r lorty countrin.
These Inte",URI I.cta are taken lrom Popuillt Manlr.... by
oIIIck Newneld and J.ff Oreenfield. In addition 10 the .bo.. they aIao
mentioned "Tw.nty·n .. pe"",nt of all TV ItaUOno are controlled by
ne wspape..... Th •• xpon.nt ahould be 10 fortunate !

exponent
Oc- bbi ~

J u, l in
Floyd Hay es
Scott Fink
Greg Gei s
Jeff Harrm
Hi ke Auffen or de
Carol Bradshaw
James Buckmaster
Kathy Pa l oler
Te r e sa Blyl " e
Su s an He rr i ng
Tom Auffe norde
Oi ed r e 01 cken s
La " ' y Eakes

t"di

Ho_.

By James Buckmaster
edllor'l note: The informatlen IUlCO vered wh ile re8e4rching thl.
ar/icle t. fOlclnaling. exponent encourage. /I.

lUI

bus i ness mal. age r
reviews, r e port i ng.
phot os
photos. r epo r ting
p ho t o s
t y pe set ti nq
rep o rt i ng , layoul
rep o r t i n 9
repor l j n9
r epor t i hg
I"you t
poe t ry
spo rts

1I0w wo uld you like 10 h. ye Ihe l late of AI.b.m. atop ...... Unl lolla
for limply ~I n •• IItUe m.rijuan.? Ah. nlee you "y , but j... , .
I.raway dre.m ; not 10. alreldy Or"on . Aluu . Mal n•• Colorado. Callfor·
nl•• nd Ohio hive yoted fo r decriminall .... Uon 01 m.rijuan. , Ihereby
makln. pOlelllon punllhable by p.yment 01 • fin. almll.. to I tramc
dlaUon. So wh.t·1 taklne AI.bama 10 lonlln Ih. ltep Iow.rda decriml·
nall .... Uon? Yo u.
The people need 10 p
lor Ihe I.wa they bell, yo In . Mariju.na de ·
criml n.llzatlon can be ....lIly . Stand up .nd be I cruaador! Yo u can
llart by wrlUn. your aenltor Ind con..... man. Wri"' • •e lle r for Oyory
jolnl you amok. ; 1.1 Ihem know how you feel .bout III. Iaou. . Ur.e
eyeryono you know to wrlte-you r .."Ice will be h •• rd. 11'1 yo ur job to
tell them how you feel .nd It'l th.lr job 10 Illte n 10 and conaiJo r your
Opinion. Your pen hu power. You don't h.... 10 lmoke ma rijuan.lo
....11"" th.t • Ilw l everely penallzln,lhooe who uae • drul which hu not
been pro ... n 10 conatitute • h.alth h..... rd 10 aodety II unf.lr. LeI
Con, ,", kno w how yo u feel.
Nted • lead? In Ih. Senal<! . Ih. Marijuan. Conlrol Act of 19? 5
(S. 1450) baa been IpolllOl't'd by Senalor J..,ob J.vlta (R·NY) provldln l
that the poIMIIion .nd no l.for·profit tranaler of one ounce or I. . of
rnorijuan. be punlah.bI. by • dYiI n ne of not mon tluln $100. In th.
COn .....man Edw.rd Koch (D·NY) hll Introduced .n Identical
mellun (HR 6108). It II Important 10 unde ..tand th.t will not chan,.
the federall.w nprdln, criminal penaltl .. which .pply 10 the .... 01 the
druc for profit.
Supportln, the tnnd Iowud decriminallzaUon are prftlllO" orpnl·
aUona like the N.Uonai Conforence of Commlaalone.. on UnJfonn Slate
IAwa. (I.wy.n. judI". I.w profeuora. and ItaU ofnclall who draft
model lecIai.Uon) . Th. Amet1can Medical Aaaocl.tlon raYOn the mIa·
deme.nor penalty for JIOIMIIIIon In "Inalcrlincant" .mounta. thoUlh II
adyocatea more .-.",h on the dru,. In Waahlncton. D.C. • more revo·
lutlonary Ide. came from.n unexpected IOU ... : the American Bar AIao·
c:laUon propooed the Iotal remoral of criminal iaws qalnat marijuana
...,.....Ion In lmail .mounta.
One oulltandln, orpnJ .... Uo n. which II ded icated 10 the decrimlnal·
!:raUon of marijuana and whcoe elfona ha ....... ulted In the P...... of de·
criminallzaUon ItatUtea In half. dozen Itatea .1I th N.Uonal Orpnlzatlon
for the Reform of MarIjuana Laws (NORML). NORML'I currenlllcllYiUn
Indude :lobbyln. for decriminalization 01 marijuana with ltate .nd
toM... I...... turea; brlDCiRI conaUtuUonaI chall'Rln 10 the mariju.na
lawaln .... ralltate and federal courts; IponaoriRi propama 10 re-educatethe pubUc .bout marijuana. Ita honest. un.,.....rated potential for
harm •• nd the COIla of conUnuiRi the current criminal prohibition ; .nd
N . .rlRlI .... ref.rraI and _latan~ 10 thooe who ha ... been .n..ted .
Keith StrouP. ace 31. II currently (be DlNCIor of NORML. Ric
01....... DIrector of (be UAH Symporlum and Lecture Serin Itll talk.d
with Stroup .nd II plelled 10 announce that be will be comln, h.N on
September 16 10 oxamlne In detail the hil1orlcal. medical. aod al .nd
IepI upecU of marijuana' _ . f.. turin, • campreh ...;y. revi.w of
current procl1!ll Io_rd decriminalization .nd .n anal is 01 recent
alarmlat ad.ntlfic reaean:h .bout the c1ru,.

Idyout

reade" to check in the Ii~rary to !letter Inform
thel1lM!llIeI of the pot ./lUDtlen. See e.pec/Qlly
the Cangreillenal Record. April 17. 19 75. H 2947
and S 6027. The reference lI~rar/Qn will be happy
to help you.

ex pon en t i s " bi'wee k l v p ublica ti c n by the s l,lde nt s o f
t his univcIsity for the st uce nt s. f;, cu l ty and s taff .
Opini c ~s expre sse d do not nece>sari Iy reflect official
Unive rsity poli c y 0'- th e c o n censu s o f the cOlmlunity.
Offices l ocate d :
R om 2 13 Uni versi t y Un ion Bu i Id in g.
Address co rrespondence to:
~AP on ent , The Unive r sity
of Ala bama in Huntsvi lie . P .O . Box 1247 Hunt sv i li e .
AL 1 5807 .

I
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lJNIVEBSITY
PLAYHOlJSE
S U"ID "IDe,.

Season
Specia'

MWe .... III reIated-aDcI InlHrelatecl to a IIIIlftl'lal mind."
FIom ell to riCh1 Rich Hartz, Randy Paul, S..... Taylor.

UnI",nlty Playho .... will , tate a summer se. n of contemporary
AmerIcan theatre, Inciudinl "Th. NiCbt Thoreau Spent In Iaii." opening
.Iuly 29, and MOo. l'Iew Owr tho Cuckoo', Neot." scbeduled the follow·
inC_k.
Both come<\y..mmu depict the pIIcht of IIOnconformisll trapped
bet_n lOCiety and promptlnp of Individuality. Poet.-al1urall,t H.nry
DaYid ThOlUU', stand opInst nlneteonth-centwy IOCiaI lcjUlUce resem·
bl.. McMurphy', rebelUOII In the mocIem mental Institution of "One
Flew o..r the Cuckoo', Neot."
on- men pey a price for bel", different: Thoreau forfelll one
nIIht of his Ufe to fulM I jail sentence. The flcUonal McMurphy
Ioaes his unlty In a do-llumanlzl", "combine."
HUIIIIDI are 'ubject to Imprilooment and death, but ldeu remainreappearl", yean. ''''n centuri.., later. "The Nlcht Thoreau Spent in
.wi" hu been produced more ollen than other worb by tho .l<!rome
Lawrence and Robert E. Lee author team, for Instance, "inherit tho
WI nd" and " MIme." Thoreau and his Id_ seem pertinent to our times.
The Impeiloned Thoreau is not an..y man to dramatize. for he li ved
In secl ..lon It Walden Pond much of his Ufe. The dramatization relays
the consequences of the incident when be refused to pay taxes support·
inlan unauthorized war wbich would extend slave territory Into Mexico.
Focus is on the nllhl Ibe man who "h.an a dirterenl drummer" spends
in jail. Concord Jail oymbollzed . oc:iety', ,uppreulon of those. who like
Thorelu. are different. A1thoueh the play depicts Thoreau', stay In jai~
I dreamlike sequence of biOllllpblcal nenlllllUilrate the Ufe of Thoreau.
Director Robert E. Jam.. faces the cbllle",e of batancinl comic
action with serlo.. Idea. Jam.. ' weU-rounded directln, experience.
inciudln& "GodspeU" Ind "Care.... I,'· aids him In the wk.
Rich.. Hartz, also seen In "Butterflies are Free:' perfortnJ u Thoreau.
Dr. Caner Martin. UAH EnIIisb Dapartment facuJ ty member. is casl as
Thoreau'l ciOle uIOdate and major proponent of t.ranacendentalism.
GI.ndo CaIn and Goo.,e Woodruff portny, Mn. :.menon and son .
Henry Thoreau and his brother John (Gary Boas) compete for Ellen
Sowell. portnyed by SUIID Taylor. Moth.r Thoreau. played by Lin
_bon. alternates between am .... ment and conatemaUon u abe obse rves
her son', anUcs.
HlJuily combln.. with history u Thoreau debate& ed ucational pro·
cedures with aelf-ri,hteoUi Deacon Bail (Randy Paul) and teaches an
Witente ceU .....te (Mitch White) to &peI1.
ThelarJe cut is composed entirely of UAH arrmattd ,tudenll. faculty.
ODd uff.lncludinC: Randal O·Neal. CIwteo Dart, CIwI. K.Uy. Bir·
lit PIeb.n, Lynn CotIIftn, Judy and
wn B.--u, and Laura Dilday.
"'lbe NiCbt Thoreau Spent in JIll" can be.-n July 29, 30. and 311t
8:15 pm ODd A.... 1 ;1112:30 pm at the VBCC Playbc....

WedMIdoy July 20, 1876

hUon'" Coundl MoeU n., I. ft to rllbl : Lyn n Peterson, BIll Ed Blount,
.lot Aw ryl. Donald Jon.. , Fred Orllwald. Randy Tro" ~ .
" Cuckoo

t. Nat

It

"O ne Flew O.. r the Cuckoo', N.. t" nt-opeftl AIIIUlt 6, I nn an
unUluaJly lon, Intermllllon. Fred 8ourJeOll. who port.. Red McMur·
phy. tho ouUaw-h. ro who ",ru... to , ubrnl t to I m.ntal Ifti Utution',
luthorlty. I, now off of hi. crutch.. wi th the ,o-«h. l d to r"ume the
thow', I• • dln, rol. . 8ou'lool, broko his I., on 'taco I t the VBCC PI y.
boUle on May 13 Ind the . ho w wu temporarily
pon.d Ifter the
D"tld.
Inte ... t In t he comedy""""" hu been bulldlo, ' teadlly durin, the
t wel",·week Intermlulon. Tlek.to fro m the pntYioUl , how dateI may be
.""boDled It t he VBCC box ofn ... or I t UAH. Th. cat hal been ..... m·
bled Ind II underColnc In tlftll .. "'h....... for th o ....t ..1.
"Cuckoo's N.t" deplcto I bedlam botb o f drama and hilarity In the
·'oon.y bin" wbon t b. rllbtruUy ",beUioUi McMurphy confronto the
"BI, Nwse" and noeeI_ an ODltqO e1ectrochock t ....tm..t . punJabmenl.
Popular both II I -...u r and Academy Award movl • • the "Cuckoo"
Neat" dramatization .. " ....,t.d by Unlftnity Playhouoe of UA H WII
aIIo I ,u.,.,...CIII 11-.1..." play. A1lhoulh the play',
11
recommended Co, mature ludl.n<:eI. the tha w abo hal I bllhly aortOUI
lewl, for It oy mpoth.tlcally deplctl Indlvlduall whom "aoeiety" hal
abandoned. Mud! of the pUb.. " conftYed by the nanatlon of ChI. f
Bromd. n. I noble ...... who II th.1aot indian of bll tribe.
"Cuckoo" N..I" OftIUCe, then, hal more depth of feeliDl tbao the
movie ",raJo n. And wblla '"" BoufllOll' leadlnc role hal aU the Itftftltb
of the Nicholson fil m. tho pla)'lCl'lpt proYldll pater dramatic dewIopme nt of the other Inmatil of the Insane IIYlum tbao th. ftlm doeI.
Th. book', luthor. ltan
hal ""-If IMdt tbII crttldlm of tho
mo....
"One Flew Over the Cuckoo', NIIt" will be prIItDt.d AUIIII* 6,6, IIId
1 I t 8:16 pm IIId Aupot 8 If 2:30 pm It the Von . .Un atle Cnter
PlayhoUH. Tleket ~ IIId .xdIanIto ..., be ..... II the VBCC
box om ....

moo, ..........

x-r.

"OIl, you damned Mc:Murpby!"
Fred 8ourceoll. Ann Hoft

Tleketo for the Iwo prod .... Uons may .... purc"-d 01 th e VBCC lick_I
omce: fa.OO - ,eo. ni admioIion. $2 00 -Itudents.

Free UAH ,tudent tlcketl are I~ It the Book Noot-onIy
100 free tlcketl per performance. Faculty and iliff are admitted free on
Thunday ....nl np.

teII_.

MYa bow, _.~ II . . _
tIoIac ~ ....,.
Ibooot !lie .........,.. __ I'm tbIaba' a ........ ...,. _ of ...."

8110... al len, '"" 1Iourpoio. At rlebl. Lynn .............
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New Residents of the

FPC

BY KAREN JOHNSTON

Th;' art/cle will Introduce UAH pereoruJrtle. that 7I1OIt of
us here would never meet otherw;.e. They are the new re,l·
dent. (three of whom fin;'hed medletJl .ehool a t UAH) who
kllln the Family i'taetice Program here th;' month.
The FlImily Pracllce Retlclenoy combined procram of Tho Unl",nlly
of AIaba .... In Hun viII••nd Huotaville H..pltal I. IINClured on •
pblloaop/ly of complete beallb ...... Thll meana foc .. l... on Ihe paUenl.
II,"" u bls famUy. !\'om Ihe standpolnl o f pn ..nU... iUDeeo u diIIInct
!\'om Ibe diIe... orientallon of o<her major medical dlodplln... Tltooe
Inl'Olved wllb Ibe Family Pl-acllce Center bell... lhal tb. Inltrrela1ed·
_ of human probIe"", nqlllm lhal lb. ramuy pbyllelan unclell1and
peopl. and Ih.lr W - In context.
The Unl.. nlly of Alabama In Hunta.w./HIUIlnIIl. Hc.p1ta1 FamOy
PractIce procram wu lb. tlnl approved ........", III tamily pndIee III
1bo stalt of Alabama. and the lint rwldtIIcy of any llilld 10 be 1mpIe.
IIItIl1td In HWltaftlt.. 1be IIat rtoIdotIt btpa wort III No ....ber.
1973. Ar. of July 2. 1978. ilion an I - I f....' rwldenta 111 1ht propam.
for •
of 1bIrty4b, noicItnta In
tnllII ... by 1978. with the ............. of twhe DOW noicItnta annllllly
thonafter.

Future.........u

~AaLES A. BALL. II.D .• nctIved bII medIeaI ..... from 1ht
Unhenlty of T e _ .
Ball aDd his wlf.. In .10. reside at 1113 BaDard Drho. 58.

compl.'"

BRay c . BLBVlNB. II.D..... compioUd bII r.:>edIeallCbooIlludlto
a& 1ht Ulllwnlty of~. lit lillIII!"

Studl.. III Groal Britain ha", shown tbal wllbout .pedal family prac·
Uce 1011111... an .ft.... of twel", y.an II netcled 10 form lb. medl·
cal lJ1ICIuate InIo an . """mpltahed tamlly practlUoner. IOIIIIU", 10 the
interplay of femUy ....uo... and .motto.... and d.Yeioped to Ibe peak of
bb .mdency. Th. 11m of HWIIa.ute·. procram. Ib... f~ . I. 10 com·
.... the _nuat ".menta of lhis period 11110 Ib .... y.an of mldeney
In famUy pracUce by l1li... tbe belt .nIlabi. from rel.ted dlldplln...
lnducUnc the Icleu and .kllil of their own behavtonll Idenlllll .ncl:r..n
IIItdlcal ;ptl'lOlllltl. SeMOlled femUy pbylidana pul It all lot.lber .nd
pro"cIe conUnlll ... auldanco.
Curine lb. nnt of Ibtoe three yean Ibe """d.nls rotate Ibrou'" Ibe
variouo clinical cIIodpllDto beclnnlne Ih.lr experi.nce wllh eontinlllly o r
eate.

Th. Internal Medidn. rotalion oceupi .. Ihree montbl.nd I, run .. a
service al Huntnille HoapItaI. All non_,lItd medical pall.nts from
Ibe e_,..ncy room an admitted 10 Ibis h..pital service. TIt. resident
has tun responsibility for paU.nl eate. IlIIded by .......nd·year resident .,

who ...nos u an .d1\lor and coordinalor for ibis IOrvleo. Rounds are
mode Ii Ieut once dally wllb Ihe Chllrman of Inltmal Medicine Pro·
pama for consultation and adYl .. u 1Iteded.

BBNJAIIlN S. FAIL. 11.0•• _bomln Sllaa,AIabama ••ttendlncmedl·
cal acbool Ii 1bo Uni_ly of WIacoosin. HiI wife'........ II La..",.

LARRY C. FIT... M.D.• II aIao. nail", Alabamlan. Dr. flit is from
Deealur. Alabama.
MarrIed 10 Karen. Dr. flit recoiled hisll.D. fn>'" lb. Ulllftnity of
Alabama.

Another three montbl are ' penl in Sureery and ~.loIocy. BIc:b
noidont II IIIiIned 10 one .t\onellne ........... The I "dual', abiIIly
dttermlnea tho reapollliblllU .. b......y be aranled. Bmerpncy procadUte!
...... as d8t lube IDMltlona. cut down and tncheootomia are partieu·
lady - . t . A trauma roIaUon II included 10 _
uperte .... ln the
..... of the -.1tIy aDd ...riolll!y Injured patient.
1be IIuee IDOIIIIIa of r.dIatrIcs Include ..... monlb of bIp riIk nunery
........... UIIdor tbt direction of • neonaIoIopt.
0b0UbIeI and Gy .......OCY .. . lwo _th rotMIcin wIth pat\eIIta
........... bum tbt prhalt • '"" • 1bo ........ 1O!clon.
0.. _til II apealllI tIao IfmerIeocy Room. A filii U.... pbyoldut
It . . . . ..-nt. wllb. double ........ on wetdayl.

AIoo. cI1aInIlhiI 8111 yeu. onHIaIf day ..... _k II ......1 ......
......ta 111 tIao F'amUy PI-.. Omltr under tbt pIdanct 0( tIao filii·
lime tacultJ. These patlenta an uoIped 10 ..... iDcII'IicIuaI nildent aDd
..... tile <Oft 01 bb pr...1t practleo whleb be wiD be followIDC thrO.
tile IIIIire Ibne y.a of the ............

JOSEPH RENE GBRIIANN. N.~.• '-ved ... ....- I ...... 1bo Un!·
wnlly of AIaboma.
Dr. ~ ODd bII wlfe.IIary . . . at ..... '" 2U. Drab Awn_.

JOAN ~. 11.0•• CIII1IIpINd IIer cIopoe at tIao School (. : ""ri.
ary IIodIcII CaN ben a& UAR.
Dr. IWriI II aIoo Mrs. Lto1tr lIdIurray. Tbe MdlumI)'I roiIde al
8010 00.... Dri....

Paoo7

Wedn<"<lIy July 28. 1976

In the It()()nd year a resl denl'l r..po".lbllity Ihlfto primarily to ou~
potient ambulatory core. with foul halr-day" lpont we.ldy leftn,
och d uled paUento at th e Family Practice Center and one half-day lfIIlon
at the W.. tol de Medical Center on Earl SI. Incidentally Ih. W.. talde
Medical Center II the hom. of Plann.d Parenthood and alIo Ih. Youth
Em . ... ncy Service alnlc. The ",malnln, nve half-day lfIIlo". ar. lpont
In conference or In a IU'licai or medical lublpedalty omc. in the com·
munlty at t he ""ldent'l choice.

-,

The th ird year conlinu.. primary care reoponolbility to , rou p practie.
with Increased r"ponolbility for teachln, and rwwareh. Approximately
one-half yo .. II l pent with th e lfOuP practice at the Family Practice
Center.
A required two·month Camil y practice preceplonhlp with a clinical
Cleul ty member In North Alabama pro vldea an o p rtunity for actual
practice under co ndi tioN d mllar to l~_ which will be encountered
In t he ....Identa own practice
Two w.."" oCca.... r pla nnl .. are aiJo I duded In Iblt ye... provl dlnc
'",e time {or Ibe realdent to villt potential practleo lllei and to make de·
dolo", and atranl.mento for Uluml .. his own practice at the .nd oC hiI
realdency. The latter part of Ibe third ye.. Is Individually desICDed to
allow the ....Ident time In l podne areu o r .uctl_ of Interest or lpedal
-.Ito him .

rro.n

CLAUDE L. KINZER. M.D. (AKA Butch) II
Huntnlll• . He 10
IincIe _d ree.hed hiI M.D. from the Unh enity of Ton_.
A Huntume nath... Dr. Kln_ II the IOn of GO M. Kinzer. a well·
known HunlaYllle family practitioner and Adjunct Alaiatant I'I'ofeaaor of
FamIly M8d1d .... at UAH'I SehooI oC Primary Medical Care.

SHANNON MlZE. M. D.• earned .... mecIIeaI decree at tile MedIcal
of GeoqIa.
Dr. MI"" II IMftIed to Gal•• and tlley 11ft at 4116-0 Soulb Memorial
Partway.

CoUece

JOHN SLAYER. Jr.• M.D.• Is a bachelor..
M.D. from the Univenity oC T. nn ......

ERWIN H. PEYTON. Jr.• M.D.• com pl.ted his medical decree at
Ibe Univenity of Miailaippi.
Dr. Peyton Is married to Debby.

Dr. Slayer received his

FRANCES H. SOX. M.D.• earned her medical depee at the School
o f Primary Medical Care at lb. Uniftnity of Alabama in Huntarill • .

As one of tile reallienta who finilhed medical _
at UAK. Dr.
PI.nma .... inrited by expon... t to ........ a part of hlmsd C With ....
In our Intemew with John D. Ple_. we _ked what implred him
tobea doctor. about hIIioall and pImI Cor Ibe f~ . and why he ehole
to lItudy at UAH.
"I .... hom in Micbipn. but beillC a preacher's kid I mowed around
a lot. mooUy in Ibe m1dftllt and Canada. 1bere were many factoa
"'''''red in my decision to pnctice medicine. but potbapo the peatest
.... the elWllp\e my rather set in the mlDiIIIy. 1be C&ft be Ihowed for
people ru/Jy imprelled me. And well. I , . - I just enjoy wOttine with
people and heI"",, them. It is my streactb."
"My fiat two yean were
at the UDitoftlity of South o.toIa
Sc:booI o f Medicine before I .... bert. I ... ft'ry ~ by the
de. one~ne re!a' ionobip bel_ the reSdenta and pbysiciaa In
attenclancy. rm In the IUIIffY _
riCh! now and tboroUCbIY enjoy
all of my ~ I am uadedded wbeft to '" wbftIl linU my.......,
here. I tbink I woaId like to set lip a cnwnI pno:tice in a ....... town •
• y with a poputatioa of UDder 25.000. maybe.with · OW1l boopital
faciJjUos. I ftel it is loaportlat to be cIcIR to the ......... I help."
1be ooe point John e~ _aboncty. bowewr. _ the euel·
....t rapport bel_ the fEUlty. IIIIIWI, .....Ib aida. aDd _
.
"It is • oupedI ~ of family pnrticP and a totry C!)OCI poujI."
John ... eq>reaaed _
ill taW... with any UAK studeeta illtereated
in tbe _
IIftd aed .-y be "",,\8ded tJuoucII ~da ~ at
the Ambulatory Care 00nIn. _ _ 340....... any of th~ """"'
donla.

..,t

rro.n

JOHN D. PrBRSMA. W.D•• ruelftCI his medical decree
the UAK
Sdlool of Pltmary 1oIoPdk81 Care. Dr. Pltnma and his wier. Mary. reSile
at 260 Landadale Drive.

expo n ent

Pain, not Love, makeI the World 110 Round

Surmne r Band

To Perfonn

T iff any, Othe rs

August 4

Exhibi ted Here
Randy Brilt . Mart Deldltmendy. Ann Fryman. Debbie 0 ....11.

ScoU PfamnaD. Judy Beyer. Nanq Carroll. and HIIlb WUbum Invite you
to tilt txhlblUon of Aft Nou_u GI.- It tilt UAH Aft GalI.ry.
Th_ UAH stud to • • membtn or I ,pacIaI lit bJatory eount
11...1 by Plot. Jeff Beyer. I"IMIl'Ched Ibt material. IOU,IIt out pi_
rro loe" coIIectIODl, and 1I"'pu.ci and mounltd tbt .xhlbltlon. all
acc:ordIn, 10 ,1IDdanI m_um ~w.. They will ba on \wid .1 tilt
c.b.ry 10 .. " Inrormal ct.crIptiODl and 10 anaftr any 1MIi0lll on
AUJ. 2. and AUJ. 9 .112:30 pm. In .ddltlon 10 tbtlr otbtr wort. lb. stu·
danto 1ft wriUnc and publialllDa • llmlltd edition ca&aloc wbldl will ba
.11110 many Ubnrlta IblOlllhout tba U.s. for 1nd\lllce In th.1r eoIItctIoaa.

" ............ baell • coIloctor'l Item ror
y_ and Aft
~u ........ II ~ IDOI& batullflal and dac:orath. tMl • c:oIItdor
c:ouJd wIab 10 own. The .._ .... ot tM 1890'0 mo_1 lxemplillta
I baIIc: I...... one of tba fIIIllmporllDllntematlOllll atyI. In m ......
lit. 1bIo _
• penod or 'ynlb.... In ... uta. wllb lb. arUal _till,
new dlrtc:1Iona.1n ....,Uoll ",lIIt tilt Uda or lod..triallalloll; tba utiItI
....d not l wold lilt Inll~_ or put 'tyl.. Denvlll' from MIdI. ....
Oriental and PrlmllI.. lit. hee lIowinc and 0fIIIIlc: rorma alplty tba Aft
Nou_u style. Nabln NiDterpnltd provldacl tba c:unlUn... moti lll ot
tilt twlaled planl t _ ODd abapeo lllat bo.. bac:ome tile baUmart ot
tilt mo .. menl. Aft Nou..au _ primarily dacoraU .. comblnlnc boIb
a.lhttic: and t\mcIIoaII qUllllu.a; tilt ....... put.1 contribution or lilt
period 10 tba ad_melll ot t_1IetIl ClllluIy lit.
'lbe ax.bIbIt Inch" IiO ....- or ........ obtaIDad bom c:oIIoc:Ion
IhIOIIIhout Nortb ~ Many or tba . . . . _ aIpd IDCI all _In
perfect c:ondIlIoII. UnIque Aatlq_. IDCI .aa- Ree_ ot HWlto1lllt,
OoIIIptoD'o Aa~ In IlarldllDtIIIe.ad Mr. J. Pfatbun or II...............
cIoDotltd..... The Gallery appnc:iallalt tba .........ty IDCI c:o-opeatioD
II .... -ned bom III tba ooIIec:toa IntOlwd III U. .lIbIbllI....
The .xhlblt
UIIIIIPIea 0 ....mI ___ or tba Aft Nou_u
period lDdudIaC t.-. Comfort 11!f1Dy. LoUa, and BIDIJe Ollie.
'IUIby II c:oaoIdInd tile tein.. Aa.rIcan NpNelltaU.. ot tba
Aft style. lit _ taptc:iIIIIy IDIpIrad by ........ ODd Iloo c:nMtd 1..,1
nu-, brout ad 111_ work . - - . c:baIa and ataIned .... wlndo. .
mbIo Ntw York It1adIoa.
Ode .. ~ bIo. . . tile Baropeu COUIIterput ot 11rr.oy III
tbt _ _ to lit ~wd bIa pnc:IicoI IniDIDI In bIa fatbar'a ....
WOlbbop ad _ .., . . . . . 01 pIIu-pby, Iic.n&un ad beMany.
The . . . 1JMnot ~ 11Ialf ....... of ilia work In .........
wIIida I'IIIKtItd .1Iw/y motif 01_ ............
The nIIIIIIt will nm WIllI ~ la. a.a.y IaoUD _ 11100 10
7:00 . . . . , . ad 1:00 10 6:00 III8IdQL " . GIany .. c:bId on
~ AIIy.-. IIItenItecIIn tcMaIIIc tbt ~ aIIoIIId ... 8166078 to .............. P'or _
I.r.. NOD ..... tile eDIIIIt

-au.

"'89~I..

'

Th. UAH Summer Band undar
tba d1rtd1on or Dr. Geor1t Ca·
..... b wlU pNMol t wo frtt eon·
ClN 10 lb. Humanille, BulldIDC
Raellal Hall , Tutaday . A..... t 8.
and Wtdntlday. AUC..I • • • 1
8: 5 pm.
1IIc:a... lb. M.Une c:tpeclly
In Ibe Raellal Hall g 10 IIrn1ltd,
!Nt Uc:bta 1ft • ..uabl. bom lb.
m..... ortlc:e ror priority _line

'''"IDI.

_b
Included 00 lb. propam will
• Mlalc:-Mat.n O,,"ure by
A11ftd Reed, ....lc:btUl·' PUIm
tor 1IIDd, I DOW_ type .....
and a So... much to ... cu-t
C:ODduc:ltcl by Mr. Plant Kondllch,
dIrtc:Ior ot III. Butler HI", School
ba

ru..

1IIDd.
A apedaI

r..lure will ba tile
pertOI'llllllCl ot lb. Ooncorto ror
IIIDd by VlIo IlIStho. Hunto·
.w. ludI_ met DISt..o last
Yay wbaD bo II.. bart bom
IoIamI for tile UAH WInd Bhaem·
1110', 11"'.... pertorm_ or anotbar 01 bIa worb ID lb. Von Braun

a.OID_.

omc:e, 895·

...... ilia Mlalc

SUS. for addIlIonaIlDtormallon.

"w omen

,,,
in tneArt.

sl.OIl1 PlanneJ
..._
In tile Alta." tba third
_l1li ....MI&Ion ot
art will ba bald 1JIturday. A ....
1•• 19781& tba fllmay aty MaD .

_D',·

"-II utIIa ... IIICOUNIId 10

PaIn, not Love. mabI the world 110 round .
It \a the pain In your beUy
That mak. you lrind like a machine
It \a the pain In your hevt
That mat. you bow to your lover In vain.
It II the pain In your brain
That maIteI you feel elated by little knowlqe pined.
It la
pain In your eyet
That wilhet you to lee what II wueen.
It la the pain In your be uty
Th.t mak. you CURe younelf and Itrain.
It II the pain in your thought
That callIeS you to behave like an InteUectuallliant.
( y the way,ia it pain ·n the neck
That parente mould raiIe the children?)
Love, unlike pain, ia a1wayl tuIIIt II lubll e, inert, motlonl_
.,dfeul_.
It hal no cravlnl for anythlnfBec:auae it it complete by ltaelt.
A amalllip from the cup of Love
Will make you Intoxicant.
You. my friend, what you call Love
Is 0 Love but pain.
-6. Pradhan

PART TIME SAXOPHONE
ShadoWi of hla face whiaper beneath
unheard IIUItch. of laullhter. hubble
Flowlnl from
dark
beer, rou,h-be1lm tablet
.,d cloae
dark
f\cureI; threada of hla md ody rock
ttaaUe ....., mend empty patches,
.,ently webb
IWMt

bite of tomorrow
anddreama

IOIbmlt .......... art worb In any

jUlt

media. CaIb pm. wW ba ......td by &be IfuD&nIIe c:bapUr 01
tile NI&IoMJ OIIWu&Ioo tor Wo_
(NOW), lIMy Leo. of Leo
a.Ity, .... &be "-rIc:ID NI&ioDII
FlIt appIIealloDa ad

be&un into the li&ht f hla face,
out of the lremblina .moke-ftIte1'ed

a.u.

t\IdW~
IbUIIr at 1iN~.

c:OId8d"

y~;

In
to the li&bt of hIa
whlIperinc
face.

SAFARI FOR THE INnN1TE DD'lHmON

God nIdIoad wlUa aIIeot nticoDce
• tba
bar IIDIII .....
but wbaD bar pod-ab teet .... IIrmty ......&eel
I baIlnt _ 11m .......
'
Aaony_

vw.. ......

Down tba oonldor, met lbo lum • . . Stw tba Mpaeol. made tba ...... .. .
tile . . . or 11l1li. Toot. c:bauee • • •
~Loat."
top ot tbt stain .. • tba c:Iouda or dawn. t.be water ot Uft.
I·met my matdI. looted.t my waleb. II laid ~now"
baird .1OWId • • • It nat oat or IIJbt, dIaappand In tile
pat.
tile ptCII bpt tllrll\nJ.loat my mubr .... t
Ibru , ptce • ..
but round I ... still tbara. ..... t.be
lilt
edI' . (wlllc:b I'd apeol liD» tryl.., to lIod) Ioobd bad< II my IIf. tatboma dttp
In • drop ot lain.
touDd • flapMol. tried bard 10 nt It ••• daaptDlely IlItac:bed II. 8perIdJnc
Ub I dIamood' In dar~.ltpw briJbIer a1111011Dd l1li.1 ..........rtd.
• bIIed1ac:ope .. • •• • .
III around me tba ooIon c:ame. Uke atepplnc Ibru. mirror tI-om dutneu.
bad<
tbay c:aUed It ...uty.
the pqoa c:onlln~ lumlnc Wb.N I'd left Ih.m.
Boct tpln, wllb a little IOmetbine extra .. .

-ru.c

A BL URB TO PERTURR
by Geoop Ibe ludtor
I _ _bel 10 wrlle • blurb on III; Uaroap bIa 0 . . IIAbdJMe ...
tile play '"'lb. NIIbI Th_a ..... &be aIIIIIIy 10 _ tile .....
_ 01 u.... aroWld bIm. What
SpeDI In JaIl." No& bo...... _
..y rebeuukand not ........ mad faMo.... wIIat I _ ......:
tile oc:ript I c:ouId not III III ......
ty COIDt out wlUa ...........
I do taow ot Th_.'o WIIu.. ....,.uy tba docay gin ,our .....
and bow • JOOd Idea ...... biI
lor Ua_ you lind YOIII comfo"
hHd_a&.ltllllthatlt-. tIIe~ WUIII&It-ibe ~
or tile UAH ~ _ tile a ... aymboIIc: COIIIb-7our jail
pIIy.jUIl -.y'" tbaft would ba. 0DIy &be IIod1 that c:oDtant It .. cited
r.w that
tba ......... The ...... ailed aeaop\IIIa
10 COlI"" IIIe ..............,..,t ... It .. 110& of booIIa deed illlo • W..... flood. (All 01 you B .. tba tomllk:atlon o tyour mlneII.
JOOd ......... aIIouN _ _ • wd).
The InIe utIot
lUnd "Low II .,.,..,.. ot ..., wIacIom."
naked
work ...tore (Henry DnId Th_u)

1_...,

would,.

tbro.... ....

m_

...,..Iott

-.un.

The Dellnilioa

DATELINE

1~

UAH-In t.be mldat or lilt worst nlllDdal aq_ III III blotory. tile
UnI..... , .... cooduded Ibat II mlllt .....c:ete ODe cIeptrtm.DIIn ordu
10 ..-to all tba
~ 10 the ac:booI', pnaldeDt, batter
bIoWD IDIOIII tbt ItudoJIta _ KiDI Gdll II, tba oeMcIIoD of lhe 8oc:loJocy
~t ....... bac:aIM .... cIoD'l parIIeuIady Ukt Ibat dapart.
IDIDI." SodoIOO will 110& ba formally Uquldated but wID ... pi-.! on
tile SGA budpt • rtCOIIIIIIIDdtd by tba Dhillon ot StudeDI AftaIn.

ou..a.

Wldne.dloy J " I f

n . 1916

P"')< 9

ATHLETIC DISPUTE R SOL VED
ru the reader may re m ~ mber from the lul IMue o f e xpone nt , UAH
wu In the mldlt of I furor ov.r Ithletia. On Wed., Jul y 14. the dlY the
peper hit the Ilandi. the iMUI w.. rHalved. The followln. plln wu
""""pted to Implement Plrity un der nUe IX by the 1977 · 7~ leldemic
year :
Intercollectat.e soccer wHl continue In the faJ l u • me n ', . pc>rl With

Athletic Committee in session . Fro

Pearson, Dole, and Killi ps.

19 tulUon. 1Ch0lanhips I nd 52430 In room ..,hol.nhlps . Athl eUc de·
portment rundin, wi ll be reduced ; ouLild. ,enerated fund. mlklng up
the difference.
Men'. and women', baskelball wiJI baJlnce each other u the win Ler
IpOrU. Women', balkelhall wtll receive 6 ful l and 5 tulUon ",h,>I.r·
Ihlpo . Coaching will be provided by the head ball<elblll coach wtth •
araduate ual.Jtant coach Ulilned to the women ', propam . Men', lnttorcollettlte buketball will continue wt th I ... du on to I a full ochallr·
Ihlpo.
Women'. Inte rcoll ecl"te ... noll will be Introd u....d u the . pring . port
to bIlance men', IOCCff in t.he taJl. Womtn', tennis will ha ve . part ·
time coach Ind 5 lulUon and 2 room IChoianhipa.
AI lonl u fun di are Iv.u..b1e from university operaU nc .. po"....
crew wtll recftv" 53600 per year rrom lb. Ithleuc bude t U a coedUCI '
Uo nal Jport competi ng primarily In the . prine. SGA il e ncoura,ed to
matdl these fundi annually . (The SGA, In fact alloca te d $5000 to crew
In Ita June tb budget oe&aIon).
In 1976117 , I pproxlmately $17,000 will be requelted to beeln the
women'. athlotlc procram. The remale .porta procrun wtll be Idminil ·
tered untkr lhe Athletic Director, but wtth In admJn lltratlve otructure
separate from men', sportl.
e.eryone In,oI... in lhe IthleUc con tlOve ..y ... mod plea.ed It thil
rHOluUon of the afralr. Not e.eryone recel,ed preclJely whit they

left, J acoby, Bralley,

KiUi ps makes a point.

Where Your Activity
Fee Goes

wanted from Ute Athletic Committee . bu,t no one was exd uckd enLi rt>ly

trom Athletic o.partment consideration II per tM inltal plan .
Dr. "'anon II to be commended for hll de n chal rrnamhi p. Th"'"
in attendance who wished to explftl tbtir opinion were permitted to do
so. Th il took I IitU f loncer; the ltatementa mid! were not alwaYI
rruitfu l bUl the Cood f..linCi wbich resulted were worth the erfort .
The Itudent.& in atwndanee should be complimented fo r t heir Inwrtst,
~tlenoe, and the admirabl e way in which they pTeI'!nwd t hei r cae.
The venlure wu I IIUdyinC effort tor all pa rties. The ' Plrit ot com ·
promise wu infUli nl. UAH will ha .. I dynamic IthleUc program . r. ·
tlectinc the internta of the enti re commun1ty. in the oominc yean as I

The SGA in I 5 hour .pedal budget .... 'on on J uly 25 a pproved a
budg t t hat included, not only t he traditional SGA prog....rn1 but also
tho.. proJrIrnI fonnerly funded by the Uni on Board (now the Student
Ufe Board). The brukdown u 'ubmitted by Leeillator Julj. Gln t Ind
approved by the Leclllature by I vote of 8·1-4 wu:

result of thl" uccellful erfort.

I. Proposed allocation fo r aau I Orpnlzatlona :
(Oubs fur-ded by tbe SGA)

CLUB CONTINGENCY
(To be budged ted It I liter date)

n.

lJi8eoBt",d8tt~nd

$4 374 .00

On July 31,1976, It 8:30 in the UnI .... ity Union, the UAH Entft·
wnment Serl.. will presen t I cIiJco banditand . Similar to the dilco .how
at the Vlpon Oub, tho wtU be hows of cIiJco dandne and a .pedaI
dance contest wtth I '25.00 prize.
UAH IIodenta will be admitted rreo with 1.0., non-student admiaion
is $.50 in adYlnce (10m tb. Book Nook, or $1.00 at tb. door. UAH Itu·
denta are WJed to get their Uc_ in advance (tree of count) to I I
everyone time and trouble the nleht of tho dance, u I large crowd II
expected.
Put on your dandne shoes and burry on down to th. cIiJco Ihow.
Who kno,", you may win the ~5 . 00 dance contest.

Proposed allocation for OUI II OrpnizaUona:
(Former Unio n Board AcUv; U.. )
C1..rI..den
Art Seri..
C10ra! Orpnizationa
Wind Enaemble
Rueby
l'rHchool
Intramurall
Rowine
Forensics
HoIt/ Ho ......
aau U Contingency
TOTALS

1200.001
6500.00
1000.00
1025.00
1100.00
2500.00
1700.00
5000.00
175.00
300.00
500.00
21000.00

Do

you

know

these people?

Proposed Allocation for SGA:
Student Program Council
SGA Adm'nlilration
Fr.. Uni venity
Student Services
SGA Contingency
TOTALS

37527 .00
7600.00
908.00
1206.00
285.00
47526.00

TolIls:

aaul

4374 .00

Oass II

21000.00

SGA

47526.00
Total

72900.00

This budcet wu . ubmitted ano approled July 26 by tbe Student
Board with the added comment !bit if any Idditional fundo come
In January that thOlO organlzationa !bit were cut tbe most would be
IIftn fint consideration. It wiU then CO to the UnI~raity f i _
Onmmltt.ee, !be Preaident of the UnI~ty, and finally the Board of

ure

Tnaateea for final Ipproftl.
~.....

lIytbe

You

shoul J
they're
work; ng for
I

you.

Pogo 10

Ix ponln t

GEORGE

C!!nrl . hDh liork lnl".I,r [JrlPII , '.'1 ,
.... '.' . ...... a .. ..... ~ .
1 . . . . . . 1 ...... .

. ...... ... • ,

u .. .

Jul> l> , 19'"

THE

Mr. lAon B. E'Y1UlI
~r1nt.encSant,

lJu1l.d1na 8enloll.
Uniwralty or Alaba.a 10 I:f\mtn1.u.
P . O. lox le4'
H\mUYlll8 , ALI 3M0'7

n.

BubJ :

JANITOR

OIl

Your

O~O.t.1C1fl

ot Ju.1.)o 8 to Mr. Coorp

Mr. ETana 1

~~~.~n:.~ ~~:~~"h~:J~~:·a~t~"1:

flfIr_U 1tr~ II\rlt'\:~ r l . IT 1 1.. !"LACfI'!lT or A 'f ili"I f'F . ' J"lrAl.
IIC 0;:1 '5 K .lLcU.:..'n . ,. Its. \;UU ... Vf.k A Ilrr;..nVl! ~lrnU' I !'C I'!. \t'rp "i1l, IoI" 14.

AocOl"C11n!l,y. I ...

tOMtard1na •

CDIh J'Ol.burM~t in the -..aunt
to your accOU"ItltlG:

llU Krert" los_ Dr.
11_..",1 110, AL lSIOS
Jul, 1'. 1976

Ir you aN 10 di ..,p'. .-.nt with thO . . t1«UN. , I .ru...u be ,lad.
to auta1t III VOl'k.hM u to your aoc~\mt1nl: c1epartant tor a
t'Ull Audit.
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the pNscrlb04 end or .lblfi on Jul,f 2, I fW w rthaleu r.. l in
10M saoll IoJ87 r.:;Ually rUpcIIlalbla t or tM dU"tloulUe. hO 1a
::aoJ!!:!;Xro~~~ph;:o~m~D!itu!t~!nu: to uke aoends

at 10.1'£ (7 ainutes 0 $2 . 20/hr)

& ....

de Mltrla

1.

.t

AtabaM lSlO7

Schf99t!:

lib' p.trpos. h. wrtt1ng t o you Is t o sHk )'OUr u slst""u 1" the IIU:.er
of U. attached co,..,..sponOtN:e. In v1ew of tIfY O'I.nll respor.s 1bf11ty
rOr t
Pf\)'slul Ph"t . U. Accou.nttng DRpnt.nt forvarded u .. t r copy.
with .... l tuftCe. to _ fo r dlspos1tton . I reali z.e: thlt the r. . . of
so.one assoc la'H wiUl t..\t
~ and tNt t ""not r.tum the COrNspcndenc. directly.
C& rh bN IYct.-1ns tU" Tripp Is a p.n ,... of

. Ihl

In view of )'OUr l a Ur• .st and support of the Unlv.rs lty al'ld Ic:tv1t1H

:!!:r.il:r:n;;.l ~~'J.!k~v~u~l=,': ~: ~~~~~t!:~ to I:U y:lU r
uslsunce In thh IIItter Is lin t appreci ated . With klnt.st per'f'(Xj:'

SON1~rd.s.

HANGS

Slnc.r.ly,

...,,;......,.d ... .a........
DullS N. BI'iMl
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WHEREAS I. CuIIbed HKtminotor TrIPP. did 011 II» d8te in q __
!Jon out of II» It'DftOIIty of my bart and out of deep Illd abidinc conoem for my friend Georeo II» hoitor. trappod • be • • • it WOft like
albltbedle in amber in a w ...~ CUftr _
up to and indudin&' badaa
bind. staodine or IiWac • II» cae may be in ...... (no pllD inten*dJ
jeopudy of bawlne ...
Utoeliboocl abrupUy lftmlnaled. lb.. fo~
IOinc II» illC8lcul8ble
of • pcIIition in a ~.. unI_ty
&ad D1ppinc in the 10 to opeD bud a P<*ibIY paUatialJy b riJJiant jonJtorW C8Ift< wllb 8OI .............t opportunIu.. and ~nt Crince bene
1111 and a 1'ubIIcatI0II. no lea. (- . . . what do you .... t . a Nobel Prbe?J
mob full. fair. and complde reslitutioa to 1be UDI....ty of Alabama
in HIIDII.we. bfteiDafter nfftred to as 1be Uai_ty of Alabama in
Hw>tnile. by COIIIIIIOII cIe~. namely and to-wit. call roimboasaJ in
simple in II» full and camplell- amount of $0.26. said MlJ'JIaoM amounl
bawlne been submitted in full in lbe fair ..d I~ form of eommoo
coin of the .-1m. namely and to-wlt fully doscribed. clellDed, and deIi.-ted ...... (1) quuler and ..... (1) penny. boCl..aidcoi.. belncatllud
by maUlnc tape to ..... (1) pieco of cardboGd (DO c:bup) toeotber wllb
cIaIy d8ted and Iiped co_ letter. copieI of whidt ...... -.~ duly submitted to II» pro..... autbotities of the IwroIDbefOlHDfntjoned Uaiwerlity of ALabama in HunlI~ aIoD& wllb a nice apoIocy •• 1Iieb J didn't
ba... to do, you toow ....

_t801,..

AND
in the other
Wberas up yonder Uni_ty of Alabama in HIIDlItille ' -d ....pond and
reply to this open ......nhmcled. and JD&IIWlImous IfSI.ure of fOOdwill
and fair play in _
caJlouo. incoolidenU, and notnice fasbioo in IIa.....t sUcbt, mub, rejection, and ~fuoal of Mlt.ome bnenuptberftalkedabout call rei........... by .ut... of physical tn..l'erral of IIIid hmds in
full in fona oriCinai to II» ollies of the Staff of the exponent, _
after refnred to .. 'Jb.e 'l'urUyI That Run 1be Newspepeo-. tboft to be
held in truot ad bond UDlil sud! time .. I, CuIIbed Jiacbni _ TriPP.
can cot UOWId to pickine it UP. or barrioJ and rOftlOiDC ouch _
rar
any rH$On ~_. in &ppuHt perpetuity. no iJlteftSl (POP) .. _

WHEREAS lb. said statM bemaf.,... bemnbefortsai

NOW THEREFORE BE IT HEREBY PROCLADIED
'!bat I, c.rtsb8d fIadmi_ Tripp. boiDI oflOUDd mind (do you
belie ... !bat?). body (ladies tab DOte), aDd spirit ('specUIIy Ii.- I
round tbaoe IIIbroom& po,"", wild
the 1Iuiet). do heftby pant
' uII and .....,.,.,mtioaal authority to 1be 'I'uIteys " , . Run 1be : _
paper. IIImIMfter too.... • 1be Staff of '!'be .",......,t, to diIpCIIie o f. . . . . . . . . . .t . . . roiatIJooIgj by _
of-.bIinC UIek"-"
in wllDIe .. iII ~ ~ wit.IIlDY 6imd Georp II» . . .tor aDd whalD
__.e _
to laC &loa&. at a proper _
and ...- of UIek ...... cboooiJlC, tMft to _
"'f friend Geoqr the JaniIDr to a RooC Boe_

lID"

U you .... ItOft a RooC 8Hr f.. 1eo&, bop the ebueL U it CDIIs _
toocIl lloiL 1 ...'1 bop loIo.... fOOd.-y OIl a kMy ~1Dr_
OIl,I _ _
f;l(eHlii
~ fl, '

'"
, T,·· ft

forJOt tile lie

I ~-

110ft •.• .

~ wbeniDby wlllilapcluc I haw lit III)J -.cI HId atIbied ..,
.... ad ........ OIl 1M cIaUH liM .... IIIRft "" IWIIM SO!
_
(l'It11) ..., of ~ (oWy) Ie the Y_ o . o.r 1.-1 One " . . , . . .
1IIadnd ... s.-.ty !b ( 1,97&).
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Pave 12

8KPonent

~I"",

Yo"

Fore",..,· Young

tn"

Th. rain wa. ralllni hard oullide and I wan ... d to run oul lnlo all
thaI happy weI slurr Ind enjoy II lIlI my hea rt wu fulnlled . . . bul my
r,'<'t h.ld Ihrl r ~I.c• . Th I Upposed re.llty or ad ullhood ca me abo ul m.
lik. an Inesc.Pabie brick wal l; a dull lid Iw.ng or .. mo,"" Itruck my
br.rt . No moro do I run and lumble, Ihe green l umm er ifI" I• • vina
.n~ry l tallll on Ih. kne
or my worn and rilled blue jeanl . N more
slomplng Ihru Ihe mud .nd Ilu,hlnl . 1 III . lIpprryn .... which alwaYI
broughl me to. q uick rill . No more runnln,lwl rUy thru n.lds wild with
lmalin lion prelr ndl na you've dlocove red. new worid.
Why have we IlOWII up? Whal Is grewn up? Can w. ,row up too
much?
Look around, Ihru Ihe wor:d;
many ra ... . n ' sl.mly serio us , con·
rned with thlnp Ih.1 weren'tu aood IIlh. y Ihould have bee n-h.U na
11111 pe ..on because 10 and so uld .0 .nd 10 , and 10 .nd ", . .. need a
belter payln, job . .. " Iwe nly y .... or achoolin, and Ihey'll pUI you on
th da) Ihlft." Need a biller ho Uie .nd. biller newer car, damn! Gil
prlcea are 10 hl,h . .. will you kids shUI Ihe hell up! I've been wo rking
all day ; 10 oullid ! Alilhes. TV shows art rolten nowad yl; Ihe whole
world I• • meas; I w. nn. a dlvo"", rrom Ihal bl teh !
Moal alw.ys • smile on a child'i race o r .... rs In Ihel r ey.... An d
why the tel.. ?
The olher day • rriend wu uyl g Ih'l bolh halves or Ihe brain, one
side ror ",uon .nd the olher ror ima,ln Uon, develop and work logelher
.1 Ibe ume pace until aboul Ihe ... In. child enters sc hool, when Lhe
reasonln, side Lak.. on tho moot conlrol. Th lheory : when the child
enters school, and beCln.l 10 learn racll, n,ures, and the right way to do

thlnp , lh. Ima,ln.llve l id. becomet more donnanl Ihln beror.. A
suppo rting ILatemenl made by a man wllh a "rUll mind, Albert Fi n·
ltel n cannot be I,nored , « 'm ..lnaUon II more Importanl Ihln know·
led, •. " H. may be righl; h. may be wron,; I gu
11'1 how we look .lll.
nl "nd Ihl. artlclr wllh so me encouralllng Irulhrul word. round In I
song by Dob Dylln enUlled "f'orever Young" :
May God bl ... Ind keep yo u alwaYI
May yo ur wl.hes al l come true
May you alwaYI do ror olhers and 101
Olhers c!o ror you
May you build a ladder to Ihe ILars
An d cli mb on every run" and may you I lly
Forever young.

'0

May
May
May
And

Forever young.

May your hinds always be busy
May our reel always be Iwlrl
May yo u ha .. I Itrong round.tion
When Ihe wind. o r chan.. shirt
May your hel rt alw.ys be joyful
May your son, alway. be su nr, an d may you slay
Forever youn,.

New Library Aquisitions
~y

The follow/rIIf ~ook, are amorllf those recently acquired
th UAH library.

you "OW up to be ri,h Uo ..
you ,row up to be Irur
you alWIYS be couraceoWl, .lInd upri,hl
be Ilron" Ind may you S" Y

by Jam .. Buckmasler
All lyrics coPyriRhl Aav lum Recont• .

BUlIr, E. Ed ...".! (edito r). Membrln<'S and Ion TrI .. porl. 3 volum ....
New York: Wiley-Inte.rscicnce, 1970. A lh ret' -volume Ih.. k COvel Ina receo l theory and ....arch in Ihe bio,enesis, Itructure, and rune·
tion or blologltll membrln and Ihe J'I'OC'" or Io n l ransport
acr"", _mbrlO .... (Q H601.B55)

Entertainers
Wanted

Ca bell, J&IIIOI BrIO... Worka. The Storiaend. Edlllon . 18 ,00. New·
York: Robert McBride, 1927. Theatandlrd edlllon or tho aeleel·
ed works o( the VlrJinta uUrlsl whoae no..,1 JlUl"n _ widely
banned in the 1920'• . (PS8605.AI63

Agora is looki ng for musical

enlertaiDen Lo perform on week·
end nllbll. Both individuals an d
gro uJII are welcome. If you or
your llOuP would like to perlorm
before an appredaUve audi ence of
real Ii.., people, AJorl is just Ihe
place. 1'0 lien up ror a dale to
perform c:all Daniel Liltle al 534 ·
3178.
•
AlO?I'1 nexI Memberahip Meeting
will be held on AUJIISI 1 al 6 :30
pm al AJora . The meelin" will
becin with • co vered-<lish dinner.
lbe public Is Invited to altend .

OIaucer and Wildie Encllsh Studios In Honor or ~I ' Hope
Robbins. Kenl, Oh.: Kenl State Unlftrslty ""s, 1974.
F..lathriR or t hirty ...lx 0IIIy1 on Ure and lltenture in lhe AJe or
OIa.....,r. (PR251.c:. 1974b)
Gaddis, WUUam. J .R. N... York: Knopl, 1975. Gaddis's nrsl no..,l ln
twenty yean, J .R. • on the 1976 National Book Award In Ihe
FIction tll.eJOry. IPS8567.A28J7)
KeUy, Lude Youn, . DlmenslOn.l o( ProrOllional Nunln,. Third EdItion.
New York : Macmillan, 1976. UJH<>-dlte co..,...e or Ihe historitil backJrounda oC proC. .ional nurslne, Its presenl .oLaI .. , Ihe
oune'l role in aocIety, aspeets or nursine, proreuional orpnizalions and pubiltlUon.l, and tlreer opportunlti... (RT82.K4 1975)
iMwon, Ludenne. From Woman to Woman. New York : Knopl,
1975. A lIYDecoiogiot _rs quesUons about you and your body.
Written for Ibe non medlc:aI public, this book co",rs JYnetoloetc
examlnatio" , pap smeu , menstrual cyde, o'flllallon, lterillzation
caneer DC tho breast and reproductl'" or"I" ' . And other JYnecolocic dIsorde.. of women. The author isa woman physician. (RGI21.
L281975 at SPMC)

Will he ma ke it?

In tram ural

SGftball

IT'S NEW! COFFEE 'SUPERB!
DOWNTOWN? CORNER JEFFERSON

a CLINTON STS.

(TE IIIIY · HUTCHI~S

'LDG .)

YOUR WAY ·

yer, Jean (edIlOr). Heallb. Ne w York: D. Van NOItrlOd , 1974.
A comprohensJ.., textbook on hurnan health and dI",,_, coverin, blolocic:al, poycbolOClc:al, aoCtaJ, and ocoIOCIcaI aspects. The
editor _
Health Advloor durin, tho Ktlllledy Admlnilt.ration.
RA426.M383)
A ToI.aJ Study. Westhury , Ne. York:
PJD PUblications, 1975. Coft,. bloIOCIc:aI , blodIemJtal, historic:al,
poycbolOClc:al, aocIoIOCIc:aI, medical, and Iepi llpeels o f LSD
(IyaerJic acid Diethylamide) and III use. (HV5822.L9 sa,at SPMC)

Slow, D.V. Sift. LSD:

Steiner, ~, Aller &bel : Aspects or Lancuace and TdnaJaUon . .
London: Oxlord Unlftrally Preu, 1975. Explores the Iheory and
phi OIOphy of IrlnsI.Uon as weU IS Ihe more p...,Uc,1 considera·
tiOn.l which IPply to Lhia art. (P306.S66 1976b)
Trumbo, DallOn . AddlUonal DloIo, ... : Letters of o.Jloo Trumbo,
1942-1962. New Yo": M. Euns, 1970 •. Selected correspon·
dence o r a n anll·war writer blackllned dunne the McCartby ....
(Trumbo wu ...,.,nlly Intentewed 00 the CBS program Sixty
Minutes.)
PS8539. R928Z58)
.

HOURI: Mon.·TIIura. 7 A.... 10' P .... • frill', 7 A." . · 11 P ....
Selvrdll, 10 A ..... 11 P.... , Close a Sun days.
PHONE 531·1.3.

• coffee bRlnkeQs !!is
mc\ke BetteR thinkeRS

